Winning Spirit supports Bayi's school

By Titus Munga

A sports talents promotion school, Winning Spirit secondary school based in Arusha has issued sports gear to Filbert Bayi secondary school of Dar es Salaam.

According to the school manager, Emmaliana Maxmillian, the gear was donated by American athletes through sports promotion outfit known as Shoe4 Africa.

The gear issued included basketball and netball wear that were handed to the director of Filbert Bayi school.

Receiving the gear, Bayi said the offer was a challenge to sports lovers in Tanzania and thanked the Winning Spirit management in recognizing his school's effort in the development of sports.

He said the over Tsh.3 million gear would be quite a boost for players promoting their talents through his school.

Winning Spirit school has for sometime become a fountain for talented sportsmen who have made it in international athletes such as Fabian Joseph who captained the Tanzania Olympic team in Beijing, China this year.

According to the school manager, her school drew young athletes from the rural areas where she said talents were not exploited.